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LONDON, January 13.-Accounts

by tho Rio Janeiro mail ehow the,condition und prospecta of the Para¬
guayans 7^favorable. Lopoz com-!mauds nt lmmiuita, and is enthusias¬
tically supported by nil classes of tho
population, who are workiug ener¬getically to supply lum with men aud
provisions. "When th. si amer sailed,tho allies were pushing men to tho
front.

pAnxs), January 13.-Baron de Bud¬
dong, Kassian Minister to France,has been recalled to QU an importanthomo position.

Dospatob.cn from the South indicate
a more liberal policy on the part of
the Sultan. A decree has beeu is-jsued, suspending tithes for two yearsand granting equal rights in Candia.
IJONUON, January ll.-Piggott, tb«»

,~dit..»i «»í the Dubliu Irishman, whoso
artest bas boon noticed, is chargedwith eight seditious libéis, uttered
last year. Piggott is thc son of tho
Chief- Justice of Ireland. Burke,.Casey, Shaw and Mnlluny, Fenians,.who were arrested at'Birmingham on
a charge oj buying arms thoro for the
brotherhood, were brought up nt
Bow street for examination. Bail
was offered but not accepted, nnd the
prisoners were scut to Birminghamfor trial for treason and felony.DUBLIN, January 10.-Facts which
liavo como to the knowledge of tho
authorities here lead to the belief
that the leader of the rising in Tal-
laght, last spring, was'not killed, as
loportod. Lonott, a prominent Fe-
nian, was nrrcstcd hero to-day on a
charge of high treason, aud it is con¬
fidently ofiserted he is the person who
organized and directed the insurrec¬
tion on that occasion. An examina¬
tion will soon take place, when tho
.evidence in its possession will bo pro¬duced by tho Government.

FLORENCE, January ll.-Menebrea
yesterday, in a speech on tho re-as-
seinbling nf Parliament! urged the
members to unite with the Govern¬
ment in resisting revolution, und
upholding tho national credit and the
monarchy. Tho budget should be
immediately submitted. II« rando no
reference to foreign topics.
FLORENCE, January 13.-The bud¬

get which will bo laid by tho Minis'
try boforo the Italian Parliament calls
for tho adoption of the followiug
measures to meet the liabilities and
expenditures for tho ensuing year:First, tho imposition ol' fresh taxes
sufficient to produce 19,000,000 livres
in addition to tho present revenue.
Second, tho authorization of a new
loan for 100,000,000.

CHARLESTON, January 13.-Arrived
Brig J. A. Devercaux, Boston.
ATLANTA, January 13.-The follow¬

ing order was issued this morning:HEADQUARTERS THIRD MILITARY
DISTRICT, ATLANTA, January 13, 18üiS.
Gen&i'id Orders No. 8.-Charles J.
Jenkins, Provisional Governor, and
John Jones, Provisional Treasurer of
the State, of Georgia, having ¿aoliued
to respect the instructions of, and
failed to eo-operato with tho Majur-Genernl commanding tho 3d MilitaryDistrict, are hereby removed from
office.
By virtue of tho authority granted

by the supplementary Reconstruc¬
tion Act of Congress, passed July 19,1807, tho followed named officers aro
detailed for duty in the District of
Georgia: Brevet Brigadier-General"Thomas H. linger, Colonel 33d In¬
fantry, to bo Governor of the State
of Gteorgvjt Brevet Captain Charles
F. Rockwell, ordinance corps United
States army, to be Treasurer of the
State of Georgia. The above named
officers will prooeed without delay to
Milledgeville, Georgia, and enter
;ipou tho discharge of tho duties de¬
volving upon thom, subject to in¬
structions from these headquarters.By order of Major-General MEADE.

R. C. DRUM, A. A. G.
At 10!.< a. m. this order wa« rend

"to tho Convention, amid applause at
.section first.

HAVANA, January 13.-Lorsunde is
taking energetic measures to sup¬
press assaults on persons and pro¬
perty. Sickness among tho negroesis vanishing. Tho custom house,
officials reluso time notes, unless
guaranteed.

AMIANY, N. V., January 13.-Wm.
ii. Wright, Judge ot tho Court of
Appeals, is dead.

WASHINGTON, January 13.-Im-
tncuso meetings Northward were hold
on Saturday, regardiug the safety ofnaturalized citizens: abroad. Tho
question is assttiuiug startling impor¬tance. '

Tho radical County Convention atIn liana].ohs lias resolved to instruct¡ .'.. .vites to the ;,.ato Convention toincorporate u pian of paying bondswith legal money, unless otherwiseendorsed.
Tho impression gains ground thatLho Sonate won't sustain the Houseiu tho aggressive legislation regard¬ing the Sn j irenic Court. Tho pro¬ceedings in tho House to-day rendertho passage of tho now reconstruc¬tion bill, on Wednesday, almost cer-1 lain.
Excitement regardiug additionalreconstruction legislation is intense.A special despatch to tho Tribune

says it is roported that tho President
lias directed Meado to suspend tho
-order romoving Gov. Jenkins.

Th» Ohio Honso of Representa¬tives, by a voto of fifty-two to thirty-
«even, withdrew tho ratification ofthe fouiteeutu article.

This evening's Exprcxx says: '.'Wehave -ronèon to believe that Gen.Meade has been assured that Gen.Grunt will stund by him in any fictionthat he may find necessary to takeregarding the Governor and Trea¬
surer of Georgia"
NEW YORK. January 13.-It Ls re¬

ported that there is a defalcation ol
$400,000 in a Wall street bank.
The Hamburg ship Seiburg arrived

ut quarantine from Hamburg. She
had 105 deaths from cholera, seventyof which wero adults, and thirty-fivtcbildron. The sick will be transfer
red to the hospital ship. No new
cases have taken place for two days.James Ijcnrick, secoud tellor o]
Moses Taylor's New York Dity H«»?k
i:; the alleged defaulter alluded to it
thu noon despatch. Tho bank ii
strong-tho concern having a surphuof nearly $1,000,000.
RICHMOND, January 13.-lu tin

Convention, a resolution appointing
a committee to inquire into tho propriety of releasing Virginia from he
debt incurred prior to and during tin
war, was laid over. The emeudmen
embodying the recognition of tb«
Deity in tho billof rights, was adopted. An article declaring that Virginiishall ever remain one of tho Unitet
Statos, and a substitute to the cfïec
that tho Government of tho Unite*
States can only be dissolved by tin
consent of thc majority or armed re
volutiou, both offered by Republi
cans, wore discussed until the com
mitteo rose. A resolution declariii|secession null, mid the citizens of th
Southern States still citizens of th
United States, was ordered to b
printed. Adjourned.
NEW ORTJEANS, January 13.-Th

steamer Homeyer was burned ii
Onachita River, yesterday, und 00
bales of cotton destroyed. Tho bon
and cargo are a total loss.
In the Convention, to-day, a rose

lntion was adopted, endorsing th
proposed action of Congress with r«
gard to State Governments. An Ol(finance was adopted, providing thc
all registered voters desirous of n
mailling ou plantations in precinctwhere they have registered, may d
so, making it a misdemeanor for an
person to eject them until after th
vote, on tho ratification of the Coi
stitution. A resolution, asking th
continuance of the freedmen's In
lean, was adopted by a Luge vote.

CoiiUMniTS, OHIO, January 18.-
Governor Hayes was inaugurated th
aftcruoou.
JACKSON, MISS, January 13.-A r

solution was adopted to appointcommittee of three, to inquire int
tho validity of the charter of tl
Jackson Gas-light Company, wit
power to send for persons ano paperA resolution was offered hy a colorí
member, but not finally acted upoifor the appointment of a coinmitt*
of seven, to inquire into the charg<preferred against a portion of tl
people of tho State, as promulgatiin the recent proclamation b}- J>.
Humphreys, Provisional Governor
Mississippi. Tho President havii
annoum ed tho receipt of 150 copiof tho Alabama Constitution, fro
tho Executive Committee of thc N
tional Union Republican party, MCunningham moved a vote of thank
Mr. Wilson objected, and hoped tl
Convention would confine itself
thu specific duties for which it ii
semblcd. Tho resolution was union
ed, thanking thc Committee for wh
it had already done, and what it i
tended doing in future, and,amended, was adopted. Tho folio
ing was nmdo tho special order f
to-morrow, at 12 o'clock: That
committee of five bo appointedtho Chair, whoso duty it shall bo
ascertain whether any member of tl
Convention basin any way ideutifi
himself against tho Reconstruct!
Acts of Congress, and declared t
assemblage of tho Convention ii
constitutional, who does not regt!ordinances and acts of this Ct
vention valid, to report tho sai
as soon as possible. The major
report of tho Committee on Co
ponsation, recommend $20 per cl
for tho President, and $10 for ea
member; reporter $15; secretary £
encli assistant $10; sergeant-ut-ar
£10; mileage each way, 20 cen
Field moved to recommit, with
struct ions to bring in a report red
ing the fees enumerated, nt least
per cent. Compton submitted
minority report, tho preamble n
resolutions declaring the Convcnti
unconstitutionally convened, und t

competent to make amendments
the Constitution of Mississippi; ai
therefore, officers und members
not entitled to compensation for ti
service they may propose to rem
in such capacity, to tho people of
State of Mississippi, or tho people
the United States, and condini:
with a resolution, that this ossem
do now adjourn sine die. There \
much discussion, but notion i
finally postponod on both repotClarke offered a resolution, wh
was adopted, providing that no I
tion to adjourn tine din, should
entertained, unless fiveduys' previnotice bo given. Theroupon, Toi
send gave notice that he wouldSaturday, tho 18th inst., make a ition that the Convention so ndjouAdjourned.

Coiigrr««!oniil.
WASHINGTON," Jab nary 13.-lu thoSt1]¡iito, H bill autuoríiíiog the saleof Harper's ,Ferry, wwi introduced;also mincing the Federal aruiy. TheJudiciary Com'ai i tte? has been re-vuiri'd tu report a bill regulating im¬

peachment tnuls. Information fromthe I'resident, regarding Burlin¬
game's Chinese missiou, has been de¬manded. The Secretary of tho Navyhas beeu asked whether there aro not
surplus funds'] on hand, whioh couldbo advantageously conveyed into the
Treasury. A bill amending the Con¬
stitution so as to provide tribunal toadjudicate differences between theGovernment and tho States, wastakeh up, but the Sonata wont into
executive session, and ndjuurned.In the House, bills were introduc¬
ed, establishing ti bureau for th« re¬
lief cf freedmen; dunning belligerentrights of tho United States; requir¬ing two-thirds of the Supremo Court
to pronounce laws unconstitutional;for tho passage of u tariff bill as soon
as possible; constructing a railroad
bridgo across the Ohio, at Pudnoah;to fund tho national debt; protectingAmerican citizens abroad; declaringthe fourteenth article. The speakersubmitted a communication from the
war department, asking transporta¬tion South for certain provisions.The rules were suspended-HG to
It-for the introduction of an addi¬
tional reconstruction bill. |Tele¬graphed Saturday.] Tho bill will badebated to-morrow and Wednesday,when a vote will bo taken. The
minority are pledged to make no
dilatory motions. A bill was intro¬
duced and passed, making live
Judges of the Supreme Court a
quorum; requiring two-thirds of a
full bench to make valid any action
infringing directly or indirectly the
laws of Congress; and should the
District Courts decision affect in any
way tho constitutionality or validityof the laws, said decisions .shall be
certified to by the Supreme Court;and unless two-thirds ot II full bench
COUCUr, said decision shall stand re¬
vised. The vote stood 110 to 39.
Adjourned.
Tho Senate to-day, af I cr executive

session, passed the resolution report¬ed from the Committee ou MilitaryAffairs, declaring thc reasons of the
President for removing Stanton from
thoWar Department insnfllcicnt, ami
that they do not, therefore, concut'iil
the act of suspension. The voto on
the passage of tho resolution stood
yeas 35, nays 0.

Senator Thayer will introdiico a
bill, to-morrow, to reduct tho num¬
ber of Major-Generals to four ami of
Brigadier-Generals to nine. The ob¬
ject of which is to legislate out of
commission Maj. Gen. Hancock and
Brig. Gen. Bousscan.*
FINANCIAL A\l> COlUMICKCIALi.

COLUMBIA, January 13.-Sales of
cotton to-dav 98 bales-middling 13:|,@14.
NEW YORK, January 13-Noon.-

Flour o(n 10c. lower. Pork quiet-old 21.00('f'21.12'.;. Cotton limier,at 16%. Freights firm. Gold 39'4.7 P. M.-Cotton l4@y¿ better,closing quiet-uplands 16^4@17-closing 1G%. Flour-State 8.00('/
10.00; Southern 10.lo. Com firmer
-mixed Western 1.39; white South¬
ern 1.30('f.l.31. Oats lc. higher.Freights linn-cotton sail %(a 7-1(5;steam Gold closed at 40%.CINCINNATI, January 13.-Mess
pork-old 20; new 21. Bacon un¬
changed.
CHARLESTON, January 13.-Cotton

active, but light stock offering-lowergrades improved .'jï^ 'i; sales 850
bales-middling 16; receipts 1,250.MOBILE, January 13.-Sales of cot¬
ton 3,700 bales; receipts 4,112-mid¬
dling i5@i5.V4.NEW ORLEANS, January 13.-Cot¬
ton-demand good-middling 15:,.,(</IC»!., ; sales4,800 bales; receipts0,150.Sugar in good demand-common 9
(r/9V, f:»r ll»;i(ô)ll%; primo to
choice 13*4@14Ju. Molasses active-
common 53i</55; choice 77'J. Flourdull-superfino 9.12'o(Vr9.25. Corn
steady and finner, with largo sales at
05. Oats quiet, at 85. Mess pork*21.50. Bacon .shoulders 9'j, ; clear 13.Gold 30'....
SAVANNAH, January 13.-Cottonfirm; sales 2,500 bales, alan advance

of ,-middling lo ; receipts 2,350.AUOUSTA, January 13.-Cotton
market very active, and advanced }.'.;sales 1,175 bales; rece ipts 320-mid-
diing 14<l(/, 15.
LONDON, January 13-Noon.-Cou-sols 92¿¿@92>¿. Bonds 71%.LIVERPOOL, January 13-Noon.-

Cotton active and buoyant-advanced
I-I61I.--uplands 7l.|(" 7'.., Orleans
7'».
LIVERPOOL, January 13-3 P. M.-

Cotton activo and advanced J¿d.-Unlands on spot 7;Y(o>71 « ; to arrive
7>J ; Orleans 1%.
LONDON, January 13-Evening.-Consols 92?sx. Bonds 71 %®¡¡1%:LIVERPOOL, January 13-Evening.

Cotton firm; sales lh.000 bales-up¬lands T'.i; Orleans 1%.
WANTED.

AMILLEU, well acijnaintod with ma¬
chinery and grinding, can adjust a

Mid and put tho same in running trim,familiar with tho United HtatOB lteaution
Water Wheel, healthy and strong and not
afraid of tho cold hath. I would prefer a
ningle man, hut would not object to a pair.Tho buwinCHH will not pay, by wages, but
insures a living in a plaiu way. Further
particular)* oan he hau upon application at
ttii" ónice. Jan 14 tu

Limestone Springt Female High
School.

REV. WM. CURTIS, LL.P., FniNCiP.u..
THE ensuing session of thiaMlM^sm SCHOOL will commence ou«*ila^fts>W IODN I'spA Y. the U'tU diy of"ST^BBE* February next.J&jgr ll ia requested that applisa-48tr tiona for admirion bi« made aa

soon as possible to Pr. UUKTIM at the
School; answer* will bo returned in oaeb
instance, and parties then applied for will
bo met by Pr. CURTIS at tho most conve¬nient point on thc line of railroad betweenCharleston and Pacolut Depot, at the open¬ing of the School.
Terms, payable in advance, in curr« ney,per cession of five months:

Lonni, inc,u<lm;: washing, luci,lights, »Vc.$7ô onTuition in all English branches- 25 00
Stationery, pous, ink, paper, Ac. 1 00
The above isreipiirod foreach Pupil; thofollowing aro optional:Tuitiou on tho Piano. *'25 00T?;:r. o' plano. 'J 50Tuition on the Quitar. 20 00Vocal Lessons, sepárate. 20 00Voc.il Lessons, in class. 10 00Tuition iu Fronch or Modern Lan¬
guages, each. 20 00Tuition in Drawing or Painting.20 DONo other charge "ill be made, oxcepi forRooks and private Stationery furnished.Ja« 14

GRIST MILL.
TXTANTED, a competent MILLER, to
TT take charge ot a Mill. A niau with

a fnmilv preferred. Apply ut this office.Jan ia 2»
Iletnltsb's Quern's Dellgbt, for Tot-

tor,(.Piinples, blotches, and Eruptions on
the fae.-.

Flour! Flour!!
{\f~\ RBLS. FLOUR,OU 150 Sacks Flour; from best Familyto ^ood Super.
Jan 12 FISHER & LOWRANCE.

Pure Durham.
m FIAT No. 1 warranted DUR FIAM SMOK-X INO TOBACCO, so long expected, has
arrived. From 10 to 500 pounds eau he
supplied. Call and try it, before purchas¬ing, at the Auction Room of

JACOB LEVIN.
Corner Assembly and Plain streets.

Jun 12 il
To All Whom It May Concern.

FRDM mid after this date, no ord<-r will
be tilled unless accompanied by the

casli. Wu are grateful tu those who f:iv r
us with their custom, and who promptlymut tin Ir engagements. but /Acre isa largeclang u~ho buy with the intention of never
paying, to Av.;> otear if which ire are com*prVed'to adhere strictly to <»<>' cath terms,winch, in futuro, wid Uastrictly enforerdto\all. J. ft 'J'. R. AON KW.
Jan 12

STATE TAXES.
ON band, and for salo, STATE RILLS

KELEIVAR Ll*:, for »ll dims io tho
State. THOS. E. GREGG «V CO.
_JaI.ll_

GARDEN SEED.
rTIHORRURN'S OAKDEN SEED, in great
.JL variety, at wholesale uni retail, of]warranted quality. For sale by.Jan ll

"

F.. .V G. P. HOPE.
CAROLINA RICE.

R1SLS. Primo Whole CAROLINA RICE,) f. i- ale by E. .v G. P. HORK.
Jun ll

Washing and Toilet Soaps.
-J r\t \ ROXESof tho motet improved andl_v/v./ jiopular kinds, for sale by the
bo::, h r cash only, nt low prices,

.lan ll E. .V 0. P. HOPE.
Famiiy Hams and Bacon Sides.

5CASKS first quality Sugar-CuredHAMS, small.
5 hlids. Prime Bacon Sides.
5 tierces Leaf Lard. For hale low, for
cash. E. it G. P. ll >PE.
Jan ll

The New System
OF CASI I BEFORE DELIVERY, IN

ALL CASKS, adhered to bv
.lan 1 FISH KR A LOWRANCE.
Don't forget. The only sure cough

euro is stanley's celebrated Cough Syrup.Sohl by Fisher and Iloiliitsli.
FOR SALK

riviAT valuable Planting and BuildingJL Lo P, containing four acres; bounded
bv Laurel, Blaudiiig, linger and Williams
streets. Parties desiring a safe and pro¬fitable investment will do well to examino
its locution and advantages, and call, be¬
fore MONDAY, the 18th, on
Jan 10_P. C. l'KIXOTTO A; SON.

TO RENT.
THE largo DWELLING HOUSE onfia) the South-east corner of Rull audI^-Si-nato streets. Applv to

_,liiu Ri .li »IIN S. OREEN.
GREAT BARGAINS.
REVENTY-FITE youngly .Kentnckv MULES for salo*HSfl|öjQS»'1' Logan's Stablos. This^,B-/JE.

.-loci. »MI1 bo .-'old privatolv, und if not uis-
po*cd ol by the 15th ot January, will be
sold at publie alf lion on thai day, at the
above named pl tea. .I.m ;i ß*

On Both Sides of the Sea,
ASTORY of the time of OLIVER

CROMWELL and CHARLES I; b\
in-- Beltonborg Cutta Family. Price $1.75.Love in Letters; Edited by Allan Grant.Price $1.73.
Tin- Huguenots, their Settlements, In¬dustries, .Vc; by Saline 1 Smiles, author of..Rives of the Engineers," «te Pricoíl.7ñ.Stones from Greek Mythology; by Rev..1. Wood, of Edinburg, finely illustrated.Cheap.
Tho Huguenot Family; a novel, by Tyt-ler, and some now London Novels, 25 and

OJ cents each. For pale at
.Tan :i McCARTER'S Bookstore.
Yarnr, at Manufacturer's Prices.

COLUMBIA MERCHANTS desiringCOTTON YARNS, in any quantity,and tit" any number from No. 5 to No. 20,can havo them promptly delivered flt theirstores by flooding their orders throiieh thePost Office to
CHIRPS, JOHNSTON A PALMER,.Tan 1 12 Proprietors Saluda Factory.
Drug« and Medicine», wholesale andretail, as cheap as any city in tho World, atFisher St Hoinltèh's new storo.

Potash, Potash, Potash.
JUST received, ono cask CRUDE POT¬ASH, for making Soap cheaper and
bettor than tho condensed Lye. For sale

by PUSHER A HEIN ITS 11,Doo 27 _PEH^ii8!8--
Your beauty, your health vmir ease

may bo restored, by using Hoinitab's
Qu:>on's Delight.

New Presbyterian Hymn Boole«.
JUST received, an aanortuieut of tho

nr,7 Southern PSALMS and HYMNS,in plain and line biiuuugs. For Hale atWjCarjgr!» Hookatore. it. L. RRYAN.
FOE SALE.

AgiJANTITY of Flt INTING PAPER-
kiss !WxJI8-suitable for a newspaper,will bo <lit>|iottC.dof at a Very low rate. Ap¬ply OarW at J'honix office. Jan 1

On Consignment, with Orders to Sell.
Op| BOXJiS Low Graden TOBACCO.OU 10 boxe« Extra Fine Tobacc«..
CO box« a Low Priced Keilor*.
15 " Siuokiun Tobacco.
5 bales Cotton Yarn*.

(fat »0_ AI .KUKU TOLLF.SON.
An éruption of 11»«: akin, of thirtyyear's standing, which doned the skill of

tho doctore, wan tared, in Philadelphia,by tining Helnitsh'a Quoin's Delight.
FINE FASIILY BIBLES.

WE have a few verv tine Ox for«! edi¬
tions of tho FAMILY BIBLE, which

wu will nell AT COST. They were edit UH bymistake.
HYMN DOOKS and Prayer Hooks of

varions stylos of binding, Tor tho ditferent
ChnrchcH.

Writing Disks, Papetries containingEnvelopes and Paper, perfumed-some¬thing uuw-*-a handsome Chrlntmaa pre¬sent, ut DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S
Ure 22 Bookstore.
EATING HOUSE AT ALSTON."

IPASSENGERS on tho Greenville and
Colnmbia Railroad, can get BREAK-

FAST and DINN'EU at Alston-ample time
boitlg allowed.
Deo 27 MA1 :V A. ELKIN A SON.
Beauty ami lieultu aro more to bc

prized ;han tho wealth of the Indies.
Without health, what aro all tho posses¬sions of world to you with a diseased bodyand mind. You cannot enjoy thora, and it
gives yon pain not to realize thom. Usothe Queen'* Delight mid bo restored.

WANTED.
Q AAA EMPTY HACKS.O.wUU FISHER A LOWRANCE.

English Goods.
JUST RECEIVED, direct from Liver¬

pool,Pine DOUBLE-BARREL GUNS,Eley'a and Coxo's lY-rcussitiu Caps,Police Handcuffs,Tinned, Iron. Table and Tea Spoons,Common and Fine Corry Combs,Padlocks, in ¡.otis and dozens,Fine Steel Shovels and Tonga,English Wafer Irons,
Traoe Chains and Hi ce,Hooks and Hinges,Case« Surveyor's Instruments,Brass 1 .et ter Locks,
Brad, Sowing and Pegging Awls,Wad Cuttert), Gun Wads. «Ve.
Vor «.rio »ow bv J- A T. lt. AGNEW.
Deo 21
Clrcuaslwn LnMrc, for beautifying tho

hair, tor young and old: an elegant article
ami cheaper lhau anything elsa of tho
kind. Sold by Ffaher .V Hciuitsh.

FLOUR! FLOUR ! !
1 fifi MOKSEXTRAFAMILY FLOUR;J." Jv" in store and tor sale bv
Jan it. O'NEALK A SON.
OiyLlberal discount to deniers.

NOTICE.
A LL partis» hidebtcd to UH I \ \o"l i". or

/11. ACCOUNT will lind it,t< their int rest
to fee us at oner, and before tho loth ins;.
Jan I FISHER A LOWRANCE

To tim Dental Proiession.
I HAYE PATEN ! D, andt"S~A~<i^}% now desire to intr< ii, , unijrV£¿t»8<% important improvement in^ULIJ th«- construction of ARTIFI¬CIAL DENTURES, when by the strength,reliability und facility of repair, pertain¬ing to swaged plate work, is communicated

to moulded mctalic or vuloanizablo banc.
Strong Plate Tooth as firmly attached to
tho base as if soldered to swaged
plate, are. hy this prom s, substituted for
thone specially designed for moulded base.
Ry their use tho operator is left free to ex¬
crete his own judgment in their arrange¬
raient, and finds himself no longer confined
to tl.e sameness of the present stylo of
blocks, or ningle teeth weakened by carv¬
ing tor moulded work.
No now appliances aro required in t li in

process, lt ia easily acquired by any one
familiar with either moulded or swaged
work. It gives to the operator confidence
in tho reliability ol his caaes, exemptinghim from thc disappointment and per¬plexity often attendant on his most faith¬
ful efforts. It renders partial canes ns reli¬
able, as full sets, and, consequently, will
tend to ameliorate tho present deplorablepractice of extracting every tooth, sound
or unsound, which manda in thc way of the
latter.
The method has boen thoroughly tcHted,

and is now submitted to the professionwith tho assurance that it will be found tc»
fulfill all that is claimed for it. Its resalta
ure highly artistic, very beautiful, and af¬
ford tho utmost satisfaction to operatorami patient.
OFFICE LICENSES will be the ey*tem

adopted, in relation to which- and other
m Hors in couneetion-circulars will bo
furnished, ou application to the subscrib¬
er. WM. REYNOLDS, M. l>.,Jan 1 ¿Sino Columbia, S. C.

POaiABIA NURSERIES 1S67-8. I
jmilE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform bia.1 pal rons thai lu- is now ready to send
rmi iiehoicii variety of FRUIT TREES of I
ovory description, adapted to our climate,[from the earliest to toe latest Apples, I
Peaches, Pears, PluniN, Cherries, Neeta-1rim -. Apricots, Almonds, Quinces. Fronoh
Marnai Cheatnnts, English Walnuts, Pe¬
can Nuls. Ever-bearing ilulberrioB, KU«
borts, Mcdlar'a Pomegranite a, Grupo Vines,
litany now and choice Table Grapes, jStrawberry Plauts, choice kinds AlbanyJucnnda, Ac, Raspberry Plants, Lawton
Blackberry, Asparagus and Horse Radish
Roo! \. and rare kinds Ruses, Ever-
greens in groat variety, many now and
beautiful kinds for burial grounds, Ac;
Ornamental Evergreens in great variety,
new and beautiful Dahlias, every shade
and color; Preach Hybrid Ohuliolus, Junan
Lillies, Tube Roses, CrysanthomuniH, Ac;
Hedge Plants, Osage Orange and Macart¬
ney Itoso-plant thone to protocl your or¬

chards and vineyards. Catalogues sent
to applicants. Mr. L. T. Levin ia my
agent ni Columbia. Address

WM. BUMMER,
Nov 2S |¡Gi2mo. Bomana, S. C.

Steam Engine for Sale.
ASTATIONARY STEAM ENGINE, Í15-

horso power, in complete order; with
Flue Boiler, containing !J2 Flues.

Alan, » CIRCULAR SAW MILL.
To bo sold singly or together. Tho En-

gino can bo seen at tho Cungaroo Iron
Works, foot of Lady street.
Apply to it. MCDOUGAL.
Nov W Columbia, S. C.

-A_-uLot;l-oxx Saie,:,

W. T. WALTER
Will sell, at hi« Mart, THIS MORNING, at10 o'clock,Clock, Kofa, Burean, M. T. Wastudands,Chair»-, Tahlee, Hocker, Andirons, CookStoves, Tinware,. Men's ami Boye' Hals,Tobacco, Voehot Knives, Spoons Cor,, oMilts, Blacking, Ac._ Jan M

Baron, (Jhee$e, Rio Coffre, Flour, «fc,
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.Wo will eell, THIS (Tuesday) MORNING,at 10 o'clock, at our Auctiou Store, with¬out reserve.

Bacon, Coffee, Cheese, Chewing To.bacco, Colgate Soap, Herring, barrels üuoFlour, boxes Canules, ll anni, bartelsWines, Ac.
ALSO,8undrv articles of Household Furniture,consisting «r

Mattresww«,
Bedsteads,
Chairs,
Tablee,
Cooking Utensils, ftc.Conditions cash. Sale positive.Jan 14

Mutes.
By A. R. PHILLIPS.

WILL bo Hold, in front ol tho old CourtHouse, at half-past 0 o'clock, on WED¬NESDAY MORNING next, the 13th inst.,9 Likely Plantation M ULKS.
_Terms at f.alo. Jan 12

Administrator's Sale.
ON Ibo 21et inst., at 12 M., the perHOualproperty ol thu late Mrs. SARAHSTACK, consisting oí STOCK, HOUSE¬HOLD FURNITURE, Ac., will be soldatthe residence of Capt. Wm. Stack.

I). B. DES.VUSSURE,Jan 12 2 Administrator.
miks! Muire! !

BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.
We will sell, oh WEDNESDAY MORNING,15th inntant, at 10 o'clock, atJC. Logan'«lot,

75 YOUNG MULES. Terms cash.Jan 10_ _,_
Extensive Sale af Fine Furniture.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

RX pennisfion of JACOR BELL, Esq..Ordinary for Richland District, we willpell, at tho residence of (ho late Rev. J.T. Munds, deceased, on the comer ofAssembly and Lumber streets, onTHURSDAY, tho 23d inst., at 10 o'clock
A. M., precisely, tho entire prreoualelTccts and household articles, consist¬ing of
HANDSOME PARLOR FURNITURE.Tete-a-Tetes and Etegcrcs,Mahogany Sofas and Rockers,44 Arm and Hair-Scat Chairs,Handsome Mantle Clock.

44 Large China Yares,44 OUt Frame Pictures,4' Rapier Mache Table,44 Marble-Top Tables.
IAI-SO,1 Magnificent 7A Octave Ros. weedPIANO, with Fine Stool and Music Rack.PINING ROOM FURNITURE.Mahogany Murhlu-Top Sideboard,Walnut Extension Table,Mahogany Hair-Seat Arm Chairs,Mahogany Tables and Et. g. res,Walnut Cnno-Scat Chairs,Walnut Book Cases,Handrioino Mantel Vases,Carnet, and Ingrain Rug,Fine Window Shades,Shovels, Tongs and Fenders,Drop Lights and (las Chandelier.PASSAGE FURNITURE.Fine Damask Lounge,44 Mahogany Table and Hat Raok," Rosewood Table,Cane-Seat Chairs,

Fine Oilt Frame Pictures.
RED-ROOM FURNITURE.CánC'Seat Chair«,

Ltrge Rocking Chairs,Trundle Red and Mattress,Mahogany Bureau,Washstand and Towel Rack,Basins and Pitchers,Fire Dogs, Shovel and Touga,Fine French Bedstead,Mattresses, Feather Beds,dibs, Cradles and Thermometer.
ALSO,A full assortment of KITCHEN FURNI¬TURE and UTENSILS, and a splendidCOOKING STOVE, in lino aud completeorder.
Kimo,A complete set of CHINA, CROCKERYand GLASSWARE, and many other arti¬cles for house-keeping, too mimerons to

mention.
TERMS OF SALE.-All sums nndcr $100,cash; above 1100, a note secured with suf¬ficient security, at six months. Sal«; posi¬tive. J. W. PARKER, Executor.Jant)

FURMAN UNIVERSITY,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

_JJ, THE Spring Term of this in-/fHOk «tit nt i. ,i i will open on the 15th
'wSH*"1 FEBRUARY und close tho

jHrjpr EXPENSES -IN APVANOE.-Col-<3»^ lcgiate courses $25 to Í5tf, cur¬
rency. Preparatory course«, Î20 to $32,
currency. Boarding, in private families.

Íier month,$15 td fl8, currency. Forcata-
ogne, address JOHN F. LANNEAU.
Jan 5 21 Secretary Faculty-
King's Mountain Military School,

VORKVJTéLE, s. c.
_^ THE f irst Session of 18T.fl/fjBbk will begin on tho 1-t of FE-^CjgWlg BRUARY, and xml on the 1st

\V*fW"' 'J' r. ¡t y. F-.r S'choe-i EvCJ&j/r potlHOM, !. e. TllîtÎOU, Bool
Stationery, «to.. Boarding,Lights, Fuel and
WaHbjng.il l<> m specie, or the equivalent',
por session, payable In advanee.

Circulars, oontaiiiiug full information,
may bo seen nt this ellice, or procuredrro0l COL. A. COWARD,

Surviving Principal and Proprietor.Dee 17
_ ,

V-1
Select Boarding: and Day School.

rm.i.snono, s. o.
TH E Misses NASH and Mil/rS^A KOLOCK, Principals.t-''/juR»*=- Tim Spring 'l ernt will opr nç£3ËFi EERRl'Aia 7, ISO*, and closey&jpf JUNE '20, (twenty weeks.) Cir-

culars buwarded on applica¬
tion._Dec 10 4:iiuo

Copeland & Dearden.
HAVE ON HAND

200 bushels SEED WHEAT,50 bags Extra Faniilv FLOUR,1,000 lbs. New Bacon HAMS,10,000 lb». Bacon Sides and Shoulders,Sugar, Coffee and Molasses,20 -bio. Golden and Ree-hivo Syrups,Bagging and Bale Rope,200 Hacks Liverpool Salt,10 bales Yarn. Nov lt»


